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IUR ST1 PATRIGK'S DAY

Our Authorization.

MOMREAL, January 18, 1897.

TO the Managing Director of THE TRUE
WInrEss:

DEàR SxR,-We, the undersigned Pas-
tors of the English-speaking parishes of
the city, heartily approve the project of
TiE TRUE WITNESS, to issue a Special

Souvenir Number in commemoration of
the Golden Jubilee of St. Patrick's, the
Mother Parish-of our people in Montreal.

The first Ma s was eaid in St. Patrick's
Church on St. Patrick's Day, 1847, amid
-the univers .ljoy of the English-speaking
(atholic population, who, until tben,
had no church of their own at, all pro-
poiionate to their numbers. Not a few
are til living who rememberbhow many,
for want of accommodation, used to hear
Mas kneeling on the street adjoining
the old Recollet Church on Notre Dame
street, opposite Dollard street.

The remarkable advance made since
then in the material prosperity of our
people, and the advantages which ave
accrued to them from a religious point
of view, are miatters for profoundest
thankfulness to God. The befitting ex
pression of thiis gratitude is one of the
chief reasons for celebrating the jubilee,
and we earnestly solicit for TH E TRIUE
WITEsS,in its laudable endeavor, the
active encouragement and patronage o
our devoted people and their nany well-
wiahers in and out of Montreal.

We also take this opportunity of ex.
pressing our approval of the course pur
sued by THE TRuiE WITNEas, and recog-
nize the valuable service it has renderEd
to every wcrthy cause.

(Signed),
REV. J. QUINLuvAN, S.S.,

Pastor of St. Patrick'sCburch.
REV. PHILIP SCHELFHAUT, C.SS.1t.,

Pastor of St. Ann's Church.
REv. P. F. O'DONNELL,

Pastor of St. Mary's Church.
R]Ev. J. E. DONNELLY,

Pastor of St. Anthony's Church.

REV. W. 0'MEARA,
Pastor of St. Gabriel's Church.

REV. W. J. CASEY,
St. Jean Baptiste Church.

Every authorized advertising canvasser
for our Special St. Patrick's Day Son.
venir is furniebed with credentials,
signed by Mr. Michael Burke, president
of the company, which he i required to
show upon demand.

Enter into no contract with any pe r-
éson who cannot produce proper creden.
tials

THE NEWSIN BRIEF.
A special census bulletin or report just

issued by Hou. Carroll D. Wright, Cor.-
meissioner of Labor, gives some interest-
ing points in respect to the unemaployed
i n the United States. There were
22,735,661 persons, 10 years of age or
over, engaged in-gainful occupations in
the Unite States in the year 1890, of
whom 18,821,090 were men and 3,914,571
women. Of this number a total of
3,523,730 were engaged in their principal
occuptinn during some part of that
year, 5'0 612 of then being women. Of
the whoIe ibthis number so unemployed,
1,818 865 were out of work from one to
three months; 1 36S.418 from four to six
ionths; and 336 447 Irni even to
twelve months. This made the entire
number or thoiw out of wrk at their
chief e-nployiîent 'In ring the wbole
year a noint to) 1,139 0(72. or 5.01 per
cent. of the Aggr. gat of laborers in that

neriod. Tne arnmy of the unemployed,
ibtis sbowing, isi sCin te b. a vast eue,

nlot only in the aggregate, but even rela-
tively. And, unfortunately, it is net toe
be questioned that. this armny bis been
mxuch larger, ai. leastin on ee or two, it
nlot all the years since the year which
tis bulletin, or report, especially dealse

with.*, 
,

Thre Lexow Trust Investigation now
going on lu Lb. State of New York is re-
Seslhng a state of affaira which serves toe
ilustrate the powerful eway which a few
individuals bold through their achemesa
of mronopolizing special industries. An
e'xchange sys : ln regard te the Sugar
Trust IL was shown that on its formation,
ei dollars of trust certificates were
issued for every _dollar cf stock in the
o:iginal corporations. -Seven per cent.
ii regularly earned on one-balf of thbe
trust's capital cf $75,000,000, ard twelve
per _cent, on the other half'. A pretty
b2ig interest. this, when it is remembered
thxat five-sjxths of the stock is watered.
The Coffee Trust has been equally suc-
cessful. Stock that was worth $100 be-.
f ore the combine was made la worth
*1150 ai. the present ime.

**

The North-West Review saya: Out of
8,55 registered votera. 596 voted, 388 cast.-
iîg their votes for Mr. J. B. Lauzon and
208 for Mr. S. A D. Bertrand. As the
tiaird of 596 is (in whole numbers) 19),
Mr. Bertrand saves his nomination de-
po it by juýt ten votes.

*

Me. George Hanratty, a former Mont-
realer, and now of the -2nd Royal Irish
Rifles, was recintly appointedhead clerk
of the milit iry st1ation of Poona, in In-
dia. Mr. Il inratty was welU known in
Montreal, being 'a regular attpndan. at
St. Patrick's Church, and a member of
Che CY.M.S. The position is quite a

óod on, and it is to be hopedthat n r
thoi town-man will reo:ive fSthèr

promotion. *1*

It is reported that the Rusalan govern-
ment has under consideration a acheme
for reorganizing the scale of punish-
mente by exile to Siberia. Acoording to
existing rules,etate and criminal offend-
ers are liable to exile, for a longer or
aborter period, to the nearer or further
parts of Siberia, as may be directed by
the particular article of the law code
under which they are convicted. For
lighter offences the periOd ia, of course,
shorter, and the appointed place of exile
is nearer to European Rusaia than for
more nerious crimes.

**
Prime Minister Salisbury ie not in

good health. His old trouble, over-
stoutness, is again bothering him. It is
necesaary that h. saouid.reduce if, sud

>as ocu as the Eastern criais becornes re-
laxed he will go abroad to drink the
waters at some of the medicinailSprings,
after which he will join the Marchioneus
of Salisbury, who is passing the season
in the South of France.

4*

The Ursuline Nuns have purchased
Leland Caetle for$35,000. It is o Castle
Hill. Residence Park, near Rochelle,
N. Y, and was built in 1857. There are
fifty rooms in the bouse. It coet origin.
ally about $150;000. The building is to
be used as an academy for young ladies,
and will open at the beginuiug of next
season.

Bille licensing and taxing transient
in-rchants have beEn adopted by the
Indiana Legislature. The Senate bas
passed a bill making the penalty for the
one who accepte a bribe for his vote a
flie of rom $1o to $50o and in rison-
ment for froma one to Fe ivyears.

* *

Irinhmen in London, Eng., are pre-
paring for the St. Patrick s day banquet1
thiasyar on a scale woich will surpase
th-t of any previous year. An ilinential
committee js at work, and MNr. John
Dillon. %f.Il., Chairman of the Irish
Party;Will preside.

A ball given by the Knighta Tenmp.
lare at Fenton, Mich., at the Opera
House. Tuesday night, came to a tragic
end by the sudden death of one of
Fenton'. mxost prominent citizens, who
dropped dead w ile calling the numbers
of a dance.

*
The Capitol at Albany has up to the

present cot twenty three milLions of
dollars snd is yet unfinihed, though it is
said that the work was begun more than1
a quarter of a century ago.

. ***

Toronto is to have a civic labor bureau
where there will be a regular system of
registration and a fair dispensation of
the civic labor without the interference
of aldermen.

Mayor Bingham of Ottawa surpassed
Mayor Wilson Smith of Mentreal inb is
official programme of festivities byi
tendering a luncheon to the ladies. 1

* *

Preparations are actively going on for
Mn. M'Kinley's inauguration, and the1
crowds in Washington on the occasion
are expected to be en .rmous.

***

Harvard Uni versity bas this year intro-t
duced two courees of study in the Irish
language, conducted by Dr. F. N. Robin-
son.

This ia the last week in wbich Mr.
Grover Cleveland will hold the office oft
President of the United States.t

S*
*

Mr. J. F. Guite bas been selected as
the Government candidate in the forth-
coming election in Bonaventure.

The A. 0. H. and other national
societies in New York are preparing fori
a monster parade on St. Patrick's day.

The Irishmen of Aberdeen, Scotland,t
are preparing to celebrate St. Patrick's
Day this year.

In Memoriani.

At a regular monthly meeting of the
above Society, held in their ball, onu
Sunday, the 3rd. inst, it. was muoved by
P. T. O'Brien sud secouded by J. Orlon :-

That wvhereas thre Almighty Disposer
of aIl Hie creatures bas, lu Hie Infinite.
wisdom, called unto Himseelf, our lai..
fellow member, Thomas Xeougb, inflict.-
ing upon loving parents and siaters the.
greateat sorrow borne by the children of!
men, be it therefore

Resolved-That we, Lb. memibers of
St. Ann's Youxng Men's Society, tender
our aympathiies to the fanmily 'of de-
ceased, and we earnestly pray that Lb.e
all-powerful God, wiho la alse a mnerciful
God, will apply te their stric'ken heartsa
a soothbing b alm and enable themto bow
with Christian resignation te His Holy
WVill. .

Be it further Resolved,-That this re-
solution be entered in tire records.cf our
Society, forwarded te Lb. famxily of de-
ceased, sud te the TRUE WVimIss for

publcaton.Jxo. WHITr', Secretary.

"A !ha tbegh an inch long," saye a
Chinese poet, • leaves a trace of a thou-
nand miles."

No 0Cripeî
When you take Hoo's Pills. Tie big, id-fash- 1
oned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you ail to

pieceu, are not u 1 with food'. Easy to take

ud eay t oterate, latrue
1 1 Hood's PliUs, whlch àre

mp to date In every respect.
Wae, certain and sure. All i
druggsts. 250. C. .Hood a Co., I.von, Mus.
Mn ouly PM te timke wlth ood4&Sa's a i.

- - - i

New
.G - ods

75 Cases
.*Received.

Our shipments of Spring
Novelties from Europe are
arriving daily! Already
some 75 cases have been re-
ceived, and the goode placed
into Stock.

Our aim is to supply the
latest and best in all Unes at
the lowest prices possible.

Call and see our New Im-
portations.

Samples of NEW DRESS
GOODS and SILRS sent on
application.

JOHN MURPHY& Go,
2343 St. Catherine SI..

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.

TELEPBONE No. 3@3
TERIKS. CASII

ALL SORTS.

Real investigators are born, not made.
There is no treachery in nature's laws.
The forces of nature are hemmed in by

no patent.
"In every grave,' says a German

proverb, helie-a world's hlstory."
The world turne aside to let any man

pas who knows whither he is going.
Eighty-five per cent. of the people

who are lame are affected on the left
aide.

Omaha bas established a chicory mill
with a capacity of 500 baga of " coffee"
a day.

The etory of the decline and fail of
empires is the etory of the growth of
man.

A German has written a book in
which he describes 810 ways to cook
potatoes.

In hie time a man plays many parts,
butit ishdistreasingly eeldorn that he
mnakes a hit..

A reformer, my son, is a chap Who
thinks everybody but himself should turn
over a new leaf.

The Thames of England is 220 miles
long. The river of the sane name in
Canada la 160 miles long.

The best care and culture of rnan is not
that which restraine hie weakness but
that which gives play to hie strength.

He who strikes as the gode strike bas
the force of infinity in hie blows. He
who defles them, wields a club in the air.

The goat in derided for eating news-
papers, but rnau aman feeds his mnd
sud ferme hie opinions on ot.hing elise.

We are keeping the torch burning
which you young men of the twentieth
century may carry to the top of the
mountain.

The British isles comprise no fewer
than 1,000 separate islands and iletse,
without counting mere jutting rocks or
isolated pinnacles.

This worid is crowded on its lower
floor, but higher u for centuries to corne
there will still remain a niche for each
piece of honest work.

We should work for the ositive side
of life. We should build ideas of effort.
To get rid of vice and folly is to let
strength grow in their place.

What shall we say Of a man who puts
a fifty-cent education on a ten-thousand.
dllar, a million-dollar boy, and narrows
and cramps tum in after life.

The fool,the dude, the ahirk, cone out
of college fretty nich as they went in
They dive deep in the Pierian b'prings, as
the duck dives in the pond-and they
come up dry as the duck does.

The voice of the people is not the
voice of God. But if the voicebe emoth-
ered, it becomes the voice of a demon.
The red flag of the Anarchist is woven
where the people think in silence.

A gardening school for girls is some-
thing of an innovation, but such a one
exista in Berlin, with a mostsatisfactory
history. The students do all the garden
work of the institution, and grow large
supplies of fruits and vegetables, which
are sold in the city. Several of the
graduates have obtained posta as gar-
deners.

FATAL RESULT OF DELAY.
Sicknesa generally follows in the path

of neglect. Don't be recklese1 but
pruiently take a few does of Scott'@

mulsion immediately following ex-
posure to cold. I wili save you many
painlul daye and eleépless nights.

"I hear you are in or running off with
another mane wife. P or, despieed
creature !" 1 arn not altogether des-
pised, madame. He sends me flowers
every day."-Life.

Mrs. Tenspot (reading)-'Ex-Premier
Criepi, of Italy, is taking a course of
mud baths near Padea." Mr. Tenspot-1
"Why, I read somewhere that h2e was
out of politics."-Glasgow Times.

Large spring chickens, per
pair. ............... 075(5@ 100

Small chikes.............. 050 (G 0 657
Fowla, per pair.................4) 60 (te 0 70
Turk< ys, hens................... 0 80 (à; 00
Geese, each......................0)60 () 0 75
Ducks, per pair.................0 75 (e 1 00
Cock turkeys, each............ 100 (ii 1 25
Pigeons, per pair..............05 ( (00
Squabs, per pair.............(I 30 ( O 35

DAIRY PRO)U(E.
Print butter, choice, per lb., 0 25 @ ( 30
Crearnerv....................... 022 (a O 23
Good dairy buttr........018 («. 0 20
Mild cheese................... 012 (a, 0 14
Strong cheese............. 012@,014
Egge, strictly new laid....... 020 ( 0 22.
Case eggs......................... 0 12 († OU
Honey, per lb.................. 0 10 (0 2
Baple suga , per .l....... OS (i'SO I5

aplemyrup................. 70 8 ( 0 10

Beef, ebeice, per lb............0 12.(a0 15
Velconmn................... 008(a O 10

Putlon, per lb...................0 10 («c 0 12
Lamb, per lb.....................0 12 1 ' O 15
Veal, per lb.................~. 0 O (« 0 102
Pork, per lb............ 0 10 ( 0112
Ham, per lb.................... 0 12 ( o ) 143
Lard, per lbssd . ............. 5 0 ( 6.)75
Saagea, perb..................008 (. t 012
Bacon, per lb................. 0 (12 0 14
Dressed hog, per 10....... 5 50 ( 6 75

FISE.

Piket per lb............... 0 1 .(a n<000
Haddock, per.lb................. 006 (af O 07
B .l eads, per lb............... 800 (' 0 00
Whitefish, per lb............... 00 (a10 05
Cod, per 1b................... 0063 ( 007
Doré................... 0 00(a 000
Haibut, per lb......... 0 00 (<t.0 0 15
Troutperlb ......Fnahai ..... 000(t000
Smelts, per lb............. 00 O( 0 r,
Mackerel, each.............. 000 ( t> 00(15
.Finnan haddies, per lb.....000 (d ,0 10
Fre8h salinen, ptr lb ...... 15 (ie 021)
Black bans, per .......... O0 00 (.O0 W
Sturgeon, per lb..............O 08 010

THE PROVISION MARKET.

There was no important change in the
local provision market, business being
chic fly of a jubbing character at steady

icea. We quote:-New packed Cana-
dian erk, $11 to $12; old at $10 to
$10 50 per harrel; pure Canadian lard,
in pails, at 5 0 to 6c, and compound re-
fined at 4c pter lb; hans' De te 1le, and
bacon 8ýc to 9c per lb.

The demand for light weight dressed
hoga continues gond in a jobbing way.
and sales have been made as high as $7
for really choice bright lots, but the
general run are from $6 50 te SG 75 per
100 lb. Several car lots of Manitoba
bogs are on tbe,.way, which will be the
last of the season, and some sales have
been made to arrive at $5.75 to $6 per
100 Iba. in car load lots.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

The situation of the cheese market
wàs unchanged owing to the complete
absence 0f stock.

The local demand for butter was slow
and the market il quiet and steady at
18e to 19e.for creamery and at l1e to 13c
for roll dairy as to quality.

There was no change in the egg mar-
ket, prices being about steady with only
a small jobbing business doing. We
qnote:-New laid, 15a to 16c; Montreal
limed, 10c to 11e, and Western limed
and held iresh at Se to 10c per dozen.

Business in beans continiles qui"t and
prices are abcut steady at uUc LU 65U in
car lots and .at 70C to 80C in a small way.

Potatoes were unchanged at 35e to 40e
per bag in car lots, and a. 45o to 50e in
a jobbiug wsy.

Man jto dentist)-I want you to kill
this nerve, plese. 1m expecting some
money in a fer: daysuand then Pil call

.round snd pay you.
Dentist (sarcstically)-I can't kill

:such a nerve as you've got.

INARKET REPOR T.
. AREAIL MARKET PRICES.

Owing to the stormy weather last
night and the fact that the Lenten se.
son commences to-day, thé at tendance
of farners and gardenens at Bonsecours
market was exceedingly emaill. There
were only a few amall loads of oats offer-
ed, and, as the gathiring of buyers seem
ed to be limited in number, the demand
for these was slow,, snd up to noon
no sales bad been made, althougb
holders were only:asking 5Ocper bag, and
would have no doubt accepted less in
order to get borne. A few gardeners
were on the market and their offerings
conigisf.ed Drincipally cf cabbs.ges and
celery, which mpt with a fair sale at
steady prices. Business in fruit was
quir-t and prices were unchanged. In
poultry the feeling was firmer and prices
generally slow on advanre. In dary
prduce egge were lower owing ta Lb.
libErai receipta of new laid of late.

VEC.ETAFLI.ES.
Parsley, per dozen............. 025 0 O 00
Cabbage, per dozen............ 040 0 00
Carrots, per basket............. 025 (@0 00
Turnips,per bag................. 0 80 (dal 000
Beets, per basket............... 020 ( 0 00
Potai-oes, perbag................ 040 ( 050
Cauliflowers, per dozen...... 00 (« 0 00
Celery, per dozen........... 040 (4 O 75
leeks, per buncb............O 10 'o O 20
Cnions, per basket............ 040 (a O 50
'Paranips, per basket......... 0 25 ( 00o
Rhiibrb, per dozi n.......O 75) 10<
Articlxoki-a, peck--------..... 040 0(o.O
Lettuce. per dcz-n............ 050 (o 1 25
Radiehes, per dozen........... 0 60 ( 00(1
Oyster plant, per dozen..O. 050 0 75
Sprouts, per doz2n............ 75 (a 1 00
Spinnach, perpeck............ 0-10 (o uo
Tomatues, per basket-.........060 , 075

FRUIT.
Lemons. per dozen............ 000 (5. (15
Apples, per barrel............1 50 ( 3 10
Oranges, lier dozen............0 15 0t. 0 40
Cranberries, per gallon....... 15 (. 0 30
Almeria grapes, per keg..... .> 50 t.i ; 50
Catawba grapes,;perbask'et 4(30 (.i 0 10

Black duck, per pair......... 0 75 (o I 85
Blue-bill duck, per pair...... 0 50 ( e o155
Teal duck. per pair............ 040 (i 0 45
Mallard ducks.................. 80 ( t) 90
Plover, per dozeu............... 1 25 (-l 1 50
Quails, per dozen........ .. 50 (. 2 615
Quaile, drawn, per dozen... 1 75 (a 1 8<4
Snowbirds, perdozen.........O )2 015

POULTaY.

i

HIGH CLASS

Spring Dress Coods
The richneie of enloringa, quaintness

of designa, the most delicate tints, in
strictlv high.class Dress Goode goes far
to make this department a favorite on e
with the ladia.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

HIGH GLASS

Dress Coods.
Novelties in High Cilas IDre.s Gonds.

the lateet-weaves and enoicest of color-
ings, in great variety of makes, from.
45-- to $100.

Very Choice Silk and Wool Dress
Goods, everv styl i a masterpiece, every
shade a sindv. $1 4'5 yard.

Silk and Woni Material for costumrs.
very styliih and unicgn. in beanitiful
conbinations and rich effecta, $2.00 yd.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

HIGH CLASS

Costurme Lengths.
, Sevc-ral Verv Ifandsrne Costunie

Len-igt.en. ilu SWI and W'ocl rnaterial, ne
two àdike, from $9.40 to $11 00.

A veay elegant lot of Costume Lengi hs.
i the newest Paris and Birtiu novelti .
il gt.vlish asd no two alike, $12.20 te

$1550.
.erv Higb Class Cost e Lengthe, in

Silk sidMohair. interweven with a
combination of Mifin. Gold and Silk,
producing a onst wonderflt effect, froni
$17.00 to $22.1o.

THE S. CARSLEY CO , Ltd.

HIGEi CLASS

Jackets and Capes.
\ ery great interest is centred in our

display of Lasids' High Class Jackets
and Capes for Spring wear.. The styles
are very elegant and rich, with an ex-
clusiveness of tinish that commends
itself to ladies in search of higli class
novelties.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

High Class Jackets.
Ladies' New Sprinig.Jackets. in all the

latest colorings of Fawns, Drab, Bis-
cuite, and Leathers from $5.00 to $35.00.

Ladies' New Spring VtIvet Capes, in
short and 3-4 len2tbe, tri-nmed with
Lace, Jets. and Mouslin de Soie Ruch-
ings, from $2.05 to $50.00. ' 2 - !:

Ladies' Handsone Spring Capes, inj
Cloth Applique. on Silk foundationes,
Spangled with Je' s and Trimamed with
Mouslin de Soie Ruchings, from $10.00
te $4500.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

High Class Capes.
Ladies' Ni-w Golf Capes in an endiPsa

variety of colora, with pretty self plaid
lining's, from 12 24 to $10.00.

Ladies' New Sprirg Heptonette rain.
Proof Cloaks, in Black, -Navy, Fawns and
Drabs, full cavalry cape, inlaid velvet
collar, from $4.75 to $15.00.

Ladies' New Colored Cloth Capes, in
Fawns, Drabs, Biscuits and Reseda em-
broidpred and braided, from $1.50 to
$10.25.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

FU RS
At Clearing Prices.

There will be great doinge in Furs fc r
the next three days. Everv article in
Fure reduced to the lowest point.

Ladies' Baltic Seal Ca p,.rgutlar $1.25,
repucd ac.

Lqdies' Natural Opossum Caps, regu-
lar $2 25, reduced $1.25.

Ladies' Mink Ruffs, regular $1 95, re-
duced $1 39.

Black Persian Lamb Caps, regular
$2.,eO, reditced $1,49.

Ladies' Greenlaud Seal Capes, regular
$20, redue d $14.

Ladies Greenland Seal Caps reul .
$25, redticed $13.ps rga

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

edo yorshop

Qickkest Mail
Order Store in -

Th SGaleCoL. •
1165 to 1788 Notre Dams Street

MONTRE*L .

MOÑNTREMIS
GREATEST STORE.

- -

Thý S MISLEY o'.i
1765 to 1783 NoteDameStreel

The Store that Is lacsinas Faster fhas auy
other Stars ln Motreal To.say."

LIre StoéIk Iarkets
MONiiE, Mrc 1...The fature obe local lie stock trade since Dure oa

was the much firmer feeling tare
vailed in.the market t day, a prices
for good to choie stock a acdvauîe fukc to Ic per lb., which is dup ne doubito the continuedgood demnand'anidsna
receipts of sich. Trade was aima oeactive to-dq-y, both on local and exprt
C°ou"t. Tho (.mand from "hipper.

was fair, ýand yurchases of stock wegh.
ing 1,M] to 1,100 lbs. was made at.83 60fed, and at $3.45 per 100 Ibs. off cars, hutof course. they would readily pay 4 t.
4jc for choice beants weighini from 1,8Cto 1,400 lbs. if aome would only c'meforward. In regard to buying of stau fedcattle at countrY nointis for spririg ship.
mente nome of our loctil shippors bave
air-ady commeneed to operater haved ii
stated a lew bave been prchase ait is
per lb.

At the Easi End Abattoir market thec>ffringis of live stock were 5C0 cati l, S5o
sheep, 100 Iambe ad 25 calve cOwng
to the decidedly colder weather, the.
amnaller receipts of cattle and a nore.wbat improvement in the demand fronlo-al buyers, a firmer feeling prevail&and, Ln consequence. the feature of themarket was an advance in prices of c tole per ib. tor all good to choice stock, for-which there waa a good demand, butcommon and inferior were little enquir.ed for and sales were slow. On th.,whole, however, a fairly active trade vstdne, and the market Was pretty wellcleaned p. Choice steeratand heifrisold at Sùc lte342e; good at 31C to e'
fair at 2 c t, 3e, and the]lowergradem iljthe wyIm e tolcperl Ivew.iullt,Seep m t er, bs ut 4;( tu4:r and mixEd lots -Ic per 11. i-weight. Calve met with a ready mnieai. pricea ranging freux $3 toe$12 ù;cý
as to size anc quality.

At [he Point St, Charles cattle narket
the receipta of cattle were emlaland trade was slow owirg to the factLhat local deniers gencrally hiad fihd
their wants in thie lGrouto niark-e m
Friday last, in Consequence of %w-i h
there was"no salesn'adeand "olden t r.
warded their Stock ertoth@ arove narkt
The supply of hogisw uair, for wh
the demand continues good, and priceswere maintained at $4 60 per 10 I11.ftd, and ati 75 off carn.

To Preserve Cut FIowerm.
Just now flowers are literally worth

their weight in gold, and when one ifortunate enough to become tbe poises.
nor of a generous bowlfuil, it ie willWorth while to study ways to keep their
beauty from fading. Cur readers are ad-vised to try the following the very next
time there le an opportunity, and they
will have this departient to thank for
thtir thowers lasting thre or foir tixuesthe length of time they would if treated
in the ordin ry manne r.

In the'firat place, before removing the
beauties from the box or paper in which
they arrive, sarinkle them gently, but
thorougthly, wth fresh, cold water; then
make some good strong soap suds, which
takes the place of roots, and i, there-
fore, very important, and put the flowere
therein, taking care not to pack thestem too closely together. Everymorning, without fail, the flowers must
be taken out of te suds, their stemne
clipped a wee morse., and laid 8ideways
in clear, COOl water. See that everY
stem ie weil covered, let lie for a few
minutes, sprinkle with fresh water
phake and return to the aida, and yourflowers will look as if just that moment
picked. Change the suds every three
days; follcaw this rule carefully, and at
the end of a whole month compare your
tl wers with those a day or two old,
which have been carelessly cranxned
into a vuse of water, and mark the con.
trait. Fven atter the filth week the
flowere that have been fed by the sgde
will look passably well. This is certain-
ly worth a trial for ilower lovers, and
how a few do glorify a room, to be sure.

A very simple and curious experiment
may be tried with ordinary household
ammonia. For instance, dip a «white
carnation or a darkened sweet pea in th'
amnionia, and tne- former will imrnedi.
ately change to a dainty yellow, the
latter to blue, deepening into purple.

Green roses are not pretty, but if there
is a faded pink one it will be curious to
dip it, and behold it transaformed into a
beautiful lettuce green.

No second-hand man wa ever a great
teacher.

-(MARIA NI WINE.)

The Ideil and ÎPuarE Toni fo

llI-ghly ensdorsed by the
fledical Profession and the Cfergy.
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in truth "Vin Mariani " is perfect,
giv s us health, drives away the blues-
and is of such excellent quality that
whoever takes it might almost desire to
be forever debilitated and depressed,
t.hus to bave a pretext to drink it.

VuooRIEq SaREOU.
At Druegists & Janey Grocer.. Avoid substitute
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